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1'he cruci.ak imPorti"noo .of economic co-operation in 'J:rica is t'le1l
lmmm am needs to !J~ reviewa, only briefly in this paper. In a
continent \'Jr.ere national rarketr. are small and hur~ and l"!'aterial
resources are underer:ployeC'., the primary, objectiye of establishing
econorni.c groupin~!S is to create rerkets large enough to maJ:e it
oossible to estaL;Hsh viable production capacities in .industry and the
primary sectQr,incri\ase the capability of ~l'sorrtion and adaptation
of t.echnOlosy, 'Create viable transport netrorks, pool Iranpo!·Jer and
financial resources ar1(~ orqr;ote the elQ:>loitationof COlIDlerrentarities.
To acbieve this objectiVe the creation ofecQnon'lic units geared
towards regional ecooom:i.c integration and the establisl'll"EIlt of
mul.tinatio.1al. in:::titutions to pr=te developrent :::nc '-'I\C0~u:J-;:,

cp-<Jl)erativeeffort.s jointly and ecoIlOl':'ically in particular fields
~.:::;tit-_1te a si."1Ei qua ron. .

This,)?<lPCr tJill focus on the nerfornance. of l'fricanmul.tinational
institutions \-lhi<::h have been estaJ;>li.shed tmder the aegis of the 0C1\.
secretariat, for the. prorrotion of Qeve~t, technical co-operation
an:: collective co-coeratavo effprts·invarious economic and social
sectors. . Th~ need for the establishIrenf of institutions \'mch can
help 1lf':d.Cari'cx,l1Iltries collectivelyto develop the capabilities and
infrast:nx:ture'essential for their eoonomi.c.·and social development.
anC1 "1hi.ch individually, they are toqpoor to ,set up Was recognized. .
SOOIl. after the establishIrent of IX'A,.AnPng the first such institutipns
to be estai;>lished by lX:A are t.'le African beve.loDment Bank (ADO), the
AsSOciation of AfriCan Central B<IDJ~ an~ tne A£rJ.cC!1l Institnte for
ECrihoinicri3VE!loprent aWl. Planidpg (IDEP). ADB, to which alli.ridepero.ent
African states belong, has after a 5101'1 sWt,~~eve1opErl into a useful
tool. for <1evelo~E'.nt; it has enlarged .Lts sphere of activities and its
resources, The Association of l'.frican·Central Banks , to \'11U.ch also
all Africc>n ceI).tralbanl:sr.elong, bas developed steadily and has
established ifl1[Urtant su'')sidiary organs such as the Afric<m Centre for
r'bnetary Studies and the l,:eGt J\.frican Clearing nOU-9£'. Other L"'lStitutions
have, haJever, been less successful •.

,:'he various institutions that heve been .establisned, aE at the
request, of P.frican Q:>vernrrents, iri'fiel,~l.s such as natural resources,
se.tence and teclmolo9'.l, traCe, inq'\lStrv; training ant: hUman rescurces
affitranGFQrtand corrmunications, lia~-all suffered from the Ul effects
of a. lack of political ~!Ul on the part of African countries. This lack
of IX?litical i::ill =L"1.c"ls p..J:pressi.qn -in various t;,rci.y~,. the- cOrrrrc::lest. beiT1'1'
that after pressing for the eStablisllIrent of an. wtitutioll, nany AfriCan
CoverI'1I'.'ents, even after Ji..aving arprovec' the legal dCX:Ul'''l.m1:. settinlJ up
the institution concemed; either fail to becorre.rremI::.ers of the
institution or if they OD, they fail to give it adequate fi.nimcial and
naterial support. '1'1",e net result is thatt,.he g!Dl'Jt:h of such an
institution is stifled, disillusion sets Inand the collective sel.f-.
reliance of African countrf.es is unc1e.rmiilec1.1E!nber states must .
realize that the success or failure of the insitutionsi'ihich have been
establ.i.shec' at theil:: request for their collective deve:Dpr:ent, lies in'
their ClI'JIl hands 0 .
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The follOl.Ting reviet.r of sorce rrultinational institutions illustrates
the lack of support which they have experienced in tenns of lJoth
rrentJership and financial and other r'aterail support an(l \~hichhas stunted
the c1eveloprrent of such institutions.

The continent is supposed to have natural resources in abundance,
and their ,c8veloprrentanc1 exploitation \'ould contribute drcll'atiCally
to the economic w.d social transfOJ:rratic:1 of the rc<:;bno Yet ironically,
it is the sector Ii'Jhere the history of the developrrent of institutions
for collective development has been rrost (1isr~L

The negional centre for Training in JI.erialSUrveys at He-lfe in
Higeria vzas establish.ed as a result of Cormd.ssion resolution IGI! (VIII)
calling on the Executive Secretery to establish training centres in
pho~amrretrf techniques, photointerpretation of aerial photogrephs
and airborne geophysical surveys. The llC"'"Ife centre ~ru.ch is sqlpOsed .
to be composed' of Hest African countries, has bad since its establishrrent
in 1972 only four Nest ."£rican rnerrher r,tates, namely Benin, Ghana,
Nigeria am SenegaL Several atterrpt-l:, ,inclUding prorrotional visits
to other Vest African countries, have rot succeeded in increasing the
n'erfbership 'of the Centre even by one. .This f>tate of affairs has.
adversely affected the grQuthanddeveloprrent of a Centre uhich, if it
hachhad the support even of the. najori1:'j of hest African States, could
rapidly have he~ aCentze- that could offer better em rrore services.
for the develorm=nt of natnra.l resources vzi.thfn the context of oollective
self-reliance. The four States r:anber of the centre alone have continued
to shoulder tJ-.e financial burden of operating the Centre even though
nore than 90 stuo.ents fran over 12 i\frican countries have received
training at the Centre. 'j'hese countries include Algeria, Burundt, the
Centrall~fricanP.epublic, 0Jana, I~enya, tIJe,!,jiger, IJigeria, Senegal,
r.omalia,. Uganda, Zaire and Z1'rbia. Even though lJigeria, the host

,oountry, continues to tear the h:runt of the financial burden I'Tillingly,
the fact remains that the four States rrercters of .the Centre cannot
oontinue to supply satd.afactory, irrprovecl and e::panaro. services for the
benefit of nearly eight other hfrican countries 1.<mch do. not contdbute
at all tCMarc1s the operation of the Centre. Because 0f this, the
developrrent of the Centre has teen slo~!.' ~'t 1,2.r' mr. had suffiqient funds
to utrlertake any curriculum or r;~ysicalOevelQ1?frent. For the year 1977/
78, the buc1r]et rorthe centre \1asr;US353,G2G. For tile year 1978/79,was
:;;USil09 , G1·1, a very rOCldest increase, an:; for the yeer 1979/80, the'budget
is only ~:USr,97,1l73. Had the African countries ~Ihich enjoy its facilities
redo 'sorce financial contribution ~,6rC1s its c1evelor-rnent, the Centre
could have rnac1e great stuaes, aril the rrorale of the four over-burc1ened
rret1'bers States Ix:>u!d have been better 0

'l1m sister Centre f= Services in,surve-Jing and 1'apl?ir)g in nairobi,
Kenya, I"Jhich l"laS also established under the Cor.rt>ission resolution
164 (VIII), has, as if by design, suffered the same fate C'B the Ile-I:fe
Centre. Of the 17 East African ccuntraes ~Ihich are supposed to
constitute its r;errobershil? only five countries namely, I\enya, uganda,
the United Pepublic of 'I'anzwia, somalia and l!alavli are I1EMbers of the
Nairobi Centre and l!'alal'Ti has even exnressed its intention of leaving
the Nairobi Centre by the end of Ja'lOOry 1980. In spite of several

•
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prarotional mLssdons, the rreroership of t.'le c1airobi Cel'ltre has not
increased by even one since it::; est<."1blishrlent in 1975, indeed, Lts
already r,-eagr'e rrernbersmp is to be decreased, The deleterious effect
of all this on the deVeloprent arx:l expensdon of the Nairobi centre is
obviouS. Yet only b~ of its five rnemI::er States narrely, I<e!l.ya and the
United nepu~Jlic of Tanzania, are supporting the centre financially.
Here again, the host country, Kenya, Like nigeria in respect of the
Centre for Trc:'.ining in Aerial Surveys, is bearing a substantial part
of the financial' burden of the Centre. Apart fran providing landfor
the permanent headquarters and a = of rroney tmarCls the building of

'that headc,uarters, 'I:enya alone h2,~ until very recently paid its share
of the recurrent budget of the CE'ntre. The United Republic of
Tanzania is soon toma);e h.3.ck payrrpnts of its contributions. The
Centre has thus been unable to :iq:>larent even the nodest;pt;ojects
approved by its C-overning Cbuncil for the years 1970/79 and 1979/80.
The'budget for 1978/79 was GUG38~,557 but for the year 1979/20 it
dropoed to $tE3IJ1,959. The Centre cannot c1eveloc:> anc1 achieve its '
objectives if only 1:1-;0 of its rranber [tates are to sustain it. 'Indeed,
all the States nEm!:'ers of the Eastern African subregion should join the
centre as soon as rosaiblo so as to enalcle it to fulfil the inportant

'objectives v:i>.ich African Governments intended it to serve.

The East African lineral P.esourres revelop!lEl1t Centre vJaS brought
.into being in 19771\7hen tl1e re:;ruirecl fourth signatory State, the Caroms,
Signed the Agrement establiShing the centre, the other three rrenber
'States ate Ethiopia, Ibzarnbique and the united nepublic of Tanzania.
This centre, which is to assist rredJer States in various vJaYS in the
c1evelbj::rnent an'lc:;ploitation of their mineral resources, \'TClS established
in pursuance of Corrmission resolution 205 (IX) of February 1969. ,In
sPite of ooveral representatione made to the countries in the subregion,
the nunber of signatory States remains ul1ch.angec1. The centre is

, ".' effectively receiving financial support frrm only three of, its four
,"trember,!Jtates nauely, Ethiopia, [bza!'lbiquc am its hoflt country, the
"U1iteil Fepllblic of'1'anzania,· 'roo la'cter D.a5 follovJOO..the saffi;lple of

Uigenil mld 1"aIya. as host countries, in providing a site for the
ti€ilic:<:tuar'cersof'theCEmtre, ter.rorary offiO'! accomrodation arrl a
supplE'lrentary srecial contributdon of OllS120,OOO toI-Jards the establishrrent
ofthecentte. BecaUF,c of th0 rreagre rranbership of the centre its

'budget for 1!)73/79 was in the order of $USIOO,OOO only and·the chances
ortre centredevclopin;r its full "lOtential are very liI':'.itee1 :in:1eed.
!t'is estimated that if all the potential I:EmJ:er Ctates,t'Jere 11> join the

,centre' it t'ould need only :)iUSl million each year to~tain all its
physical arooperational requiralY'Jlts arrl activities at full si:rength.
The C6ntributiol'ln by' all 17 narber Dtates ~lill range from f.~.US9 ,260 for
the Q:iriDros to QUS1;!5,963 for zanbia on t":!e l;asis,ofthc formula for their
ronti:il::1ut:i6ns to CAU. It is also estimated that, the centre, Hhen
operating atfullsttength, tiOUld earn from its technical services to
African courrtrdes sore !tUSCOO,000 each year.

'i'he African Ferrore Gcnsinq Council esuabl.Lshed in pursuance of
Conference of l'inisters resolution 2CO (XII) adopted in Februar'! 1975,
did nsf cone into being until July 1979 t.Jhen the- signature of the tenth
si9IJatory State re:'J:]1Jircd to bring the Council into being "~s, fingUy
obtained. 'Up to 00\'1, only lIJl\£ricanoountries"narrely,,~,'Egypt,
Qllnea; the Ivory Coast, Kenya, nili, the Niger, .senegal, Sien::a;Leor.e,
the united [.cpublic of Carl'eroon, Uganda, the unitecl republic of Tanzania,
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the L'r'xor Voltt''. end -Zmre ili:vc l::ccorc States :rcEi'crs'of this CounciL_
The cbUncil is to perform the vitalfunctionofdirectin<J and co-o~ting
thl;l d~e:).o~t 6f a natural resources iriVentci:y or the region by rreans
of~'J;:ite senS~\ig, and the disappointing rrembershi.p of such an ~rtant
CQUhCH'isbourrl. to jeopardi.ze its future.

'..){ nP~ ala.rTili1ig deve1.c>J:rentis the fact that potential donors ~7hich
'. I pri:Jmi.sed assistance to such institutions as the East African Nineral

.Resources I);lve~t. Centre and the Centre for servi.eesin SUrveying
and lnppmQ at the t:il:e of their entablishJrent 11CJ{'! appear to want to
give assistanCe to these Centres only if their rrer,1bership icincreased
so as to. gi'vc tlier>i'a Iroretru1~( sulxegional nature. Potential rrenl:ers
.of j:lle Centres, it is also believa1, are Uaitii1lJ to see how ~;eH or
otherwi.se the, Centres develop .beforo deciding to jointl:em. The
unheal1;:hy vicious circle thus engeruJered is one that applies rot only

· to the,~nt±esreferrootoin tIli.s para~Taph but also to all institutions
· ~Jhich Lacl; st#;tantial subregional or regional rtenberctip.

i In thefield of scierx::e and t.eer.rolo<]y, rore ithan in any other, the
CODbinal effort of ilfrican countries La requi.red if th£ ir capabi1i~ to
?>'som ",," ....~~... """'hnoloav is to be c1cvelor:>Erl. The eI tablislrent of
the Mriccn .~ioiJal. Centre for '. Technology t:ms proposed in the Agreed
COnc::lusions of the 'Third COnferenCe of African !li.nisters of Indcistry
~Jai.robi,. I:ec:ernl:er1S75);. it was confirmed by the fourth Cl:mference

· .of Trade llinist:l3rs of the- countries lrer±erS of OAU (Alqiers, llo'lil!ml:er
1975) ,the COnference ot!linisters of &1ucatiori of l'£rican states
(Lagos, F~ 1975), resolution 37 (nil of the lkIited Nations

COnference on Trac1e D,11<:1 l-:evcloprnent am, lastly, resolutiOn
aVRes!.5l;3 (XXVII) of the 1J.lI?nv./-seventh oidinary session of the OAU
council of IJinisters (l'1auritius r JUly 1976) • 'nUs much-hailed regional
cenere has. up 'to the present, only :lC out of the 49 African States 17hich
constitute its POtential L'eIit1erS..'li.p. Its nenbers are: Algcria,BEmin,
Burundi, the unltec1 P.epbulic of caireroon, Care verre, Bgypt, Equatorial
Q.U.nea, Ethiopia, Ghp,na, Guinea, Kenya, Liberia, Fi#'6Cco; Iauritania,
!'a1.u;itiu&, !'q~<ll11bic;rue,.the niger, Nigeria, rMC1ix1~; senegal, Sierra Leone,
Son1al~a.theSudari, t.heumtedI:.6PttI:Jlico£;Tanzania, TO<j:l, uganda, r-:aire
the Uriited P.epub1J,cd(zaireanc(Zai"bia. The'Mricani~ibnal<;:entre
for Technology ~e;c, f:t;Q:(, i,ts establ.isfutenttohave been amatively
pppular centre judging fi'om the great; enthusiasm evi.nCe:'iby several
States to host the centre, After a prolotl<]ed struggle '011 this iSsue,
Senegal """'S finaHy cflOsen an ~ host country, the ~x>rk pz;ograrme and
l~t of 'i:.1>e Centre .~cere approVed ,and persons .selecte:lto' bead the
.~t<lriatof the Centre and its vardous aepattrrents; Tlo years have
passed qi,no¢~e dteps 1'Jere taken but ithas not been possible fur the
~~retariatof the Centre' to (Xm;~nce operations or aPpoint. all the
seleCtee:. staff because of the non~F<IY"QntoCeontriliiitionsby nanber
States. The enthusiasm 'evinced by rn,t.:er states over tile hOsting of the

, Centre. does not seem to have teen carried over to the payrrent of
suPscriptions •

The idea of ereaj:ing'apA.fritan r.egibmU Org'arUZationfor
.Sta:1.arQizationo~~J~all~9 l'.£rican C<?untries, ~Jas itoo~ at ~.',
UJIOOI$CAIISOTraJ.mng "orl:shop for Afncan experts held an t.JdJ.s Ababa
in;L91b. SubOOcruently~ COnfeli'ence of I1itJ.sters resolution 315 (XIII)



da1ledupon all African oountries' to ratify the Cbnstitution setting
up the organization am to rmpport'it. AlthOUgi1 IG African countries
have signed the Cbnsti·~utiO.1of the organization, only seven out .of
the ei9ht ratifications. required. to bring the orgarY-,:re-tion into being
have so far been depositaL At cherrorrent., the lI..fr'ican cotmtries
which have signed the Cbnstit.ution of the organi:re-tion are: Egypt,
Ethiopia, Ghana, tI>.elvoDrCbast, Y-enya, Liberia, the Libyan ArC'D
Jamahirya, rlala\iIi,·!',iauritius, Nigeria, senegal, Togo, Tunisia, the
SUdan, uganda, the united Republic of Cameroon, the United Refiubli.c
of Tanzatr!.a and the Upper Volta. '[j"X)se Nhich have ratified the
Cbnstitution of the organization w'e the follO!JJing sevens Egypt,
Ethiopia, Ghana, the Libyan Arab Jamahirya, N,ilCl\<Ji, Nigeria am
sene;al. As an organi:re-tion \'Jhich is" inter alia, to prorote
staJrlarclization activities in Africa, eluborate regional standarcls
and prarote eronornic and social develor,rnent, the lack of ooncernby
African countrfes to beco!re rremoers of the organi:re-tion is a source
of disappointment. The fact that Ghana, \-,hich "laS selected originally
as the host country for the organization, was not prepared to grant
to the organization the facilities, inmunities and privileges usually
accorde<5. to such an intergovernmental institution constituted a serious
set.-back to the developnent of the organization. A nelv host country
is to be selected. In the meantdrre, teI;porary accomrodatfon and'
secretarial suprort are being provi.ded by the a::A secretariat. As
an interim rreasure, until the organi:re-tion CO':eS into being after the
obtaining of the one remaining r~tificationsof its Cbnstitution, the
signatory States have approved no budgets, one for the year 1978 and

'another for the year 197~. HOI'leVer, only six, Ethiopia, I~enya, Liberia,
llalcn'Ji, the United Republic of CarrP-IOOn and Nigeria, out of t.l-Je1l1
signatory States, paid their contributions for the year 1973 and only
five, Ethiopia, Kenya, :hlal·,i, the united P-epublic of Cameroon and
Liberia, paid their' contributiop.5 for the year 1979.

One of the nest ir,1pOrtant instl:Urents for the prorrotion and
developnrnt of the existing rreagre trade ar.ong African eotmtries, is
the Association of African Trade Prcmotion organizationso This
organization has its origins in roth Cbnference of ffuUsters
resolution 247 (XI) of February 1973 and resolution 310 (lOCO of Fay
1973 of the Ql!,U Cbuncil of I·unisters. The 26 States .~"eI!Ibers of the
organization are Algeria, Burundf., the united Republic of cameroon,
the Centra. African Ropublic, Chai'. The (bnge, Egypt, Et.'riopia,

. Galxm, Ghana, Guinea-Bissau, Kenya., Liberia, the Libyan l',rabJamahirya,
f'fluritania,r'brocro, lJigeria, [j;lar"da, somalia, the Sudan, the united
Republic of 'l'anzania, Togo, Ttmisia, Ugancla, the United Republic of
zaire and S\m.zilancJ.. As a tool for the prarotion of intra-African
trade, open to all 49 EQ', and 01'11 rrernL:er States, its ITIe'fi1bership of
barely half the rotential nl.lPl1:'er is not encouraging.

OUt of the total existing rnernhership of 25, only about; one third
pay their contrL!-Jutions m,'acds the biennial budget of the Association.
For instance, for the biennum 1975·~1976, onl.y eight mer,l:er States,
the United P..epublic of Carreroon, Egypt, Ethiopia, G!"'.ana, the Libyan
Arab Jammirya, r-orocco, Rv7Cll1d2 and the Sudan together paid r;;US160,953.06
out of a total bwget for t.he biennum of ~';US'!39,5l0. This trend has
persisted and had adversely affected the grotTth of the Association.
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" At the third Conference of African PinistersofInc1ustry (Nairobi,
~cerat.er 1975). it \,IQ.S first decide('~ that an l'£riC'A'm Reqional centre
fQ:r; Engineermg Design anc~ ! 'anufacturing open to all /j')' Statesrneml:ers
of ECl\. and CAU should be estebl.Lehed, This 'Jlas reaffinned by the
fourth conrerence of l,fdeem Iiimstaro of Inclust..1 ' . 1"00 centre \mch
is expected to play a leacUng, role 'in achieving an in::1ustrial break
through in the re<]ion is, inter oJ:"!, to assist Afric3n coUntries in
the ci.esign of rechinery, tl'lc :~a'1Ufacttlm of rrntotypes suitable' for
the industrial needs of Africa aTKi the establisl'hmt of fourX'laries
and forges for t.11e production of mcchine parts', corponents or s:iJrple
nachinerv fa:: 3IJI.all~~ocalc cr rural, inclusfrieS-.. ~~hJs ·Ceriti:e··-t--.ras
establish2Cl at Cbutonou in2lpril 1~79 I,d.th it::;'heatb,uarters at,
Iba~ in iJigeria.. UP to row, the actual states r:~~s of tl"'..e "
q:intre arec ' !ugerill,' E'enin, BnrunCii, the conoros , Egypt, Guinea, Kenya,
Liberia, the Iliger, l?igeria, Rlorcmda, Ghana, Senei)al, Sierra Leone,
the SlID.an, Togo, the United Republic of Tanzania, Upper Volta,' '

, Zaire aii:1 Zan1bia,.' 1\n aPF~ is beir.g mace to Africancotlntries \mch
hav'enot yet done so to bscorre E~'!11lcert" of this imj:JortantCentfu.

Arert from the African [,eveloonent BankaTJd the Assocracion of
. 2'.fricancentral Danks, the lack of financial sUpport in respect of
intergovernil9nte'1l .institutiomJ by its member States is the bane of
.all in~goverI1mental institut:i.ons est<Jblishe<liin:ler til.e. aegis, of the
EX:;A secretariat at the request. of African O::lveinmen1;s, and \mbh are
all to be operated -principally on the basis of contriootionsfrom
rrert>er States. " '. " .

~'he l\£rican Institute for Er.onal'ic DeVelo;:rnent and Planning' (ImP),
one of the rrost prestiJ)ious institutions establ.i.shed by ECA as far
cad: as 1'J6~, has a rather larC6 merrbershin of African countraes ,
OUt of 1!9 potentaal. member sta,tes, IGEP has 37 actt:a1 p;ember States
narrely, t;\lgeria, Eenin, Burunc1,i, the central Afr:i,can RepUblic, Egypt,

Chad, the COncp"Etl1iopia, Gal'Cl1 r . the Garrbia, GhaTJa, Guinea, the Ivory
:<past, ,I~enyal' L~-r.ia; the Lihye. Nub ~Jw~1£'J1irYR, t~adagasc.ar, 7-!ala\-ri.,
i~i, !Tc:uritzmia, .naL1ritit~s, !'brOGco,tl,e tJi"",r, Nigeria, Rl:TclIl<".a,
senegal" _~~ erra LeOne p EOIT21iav tl".?, Su.da.nv 'I'09Q'f rrun'; sia... Ugan!.1.a, the
united !'ePl1blic of C.araeroon, the United ':)epublic of '~anzania; the'
tIpper volta, Zaire. and ~anbiiL On the face of it, this I'JOuld seem
to augur .tlell for IDE!' but in :~C\ct Nitbout 'l:11e gene.rot;S,as6isumce
\/hich IDSI' c:mt1nucs to receive f~lrrt Ul1D?, the Institute ~X)tila:have

oal.Lapsed 1011e: ago because several nml::'e:c Eta.tes do not pay tl'iE!ir
oontriLutions regularly. of the sun of (;;JSl, 90t-',71!1.97 in the aP6rved
budget for the bfermium 1976~197g,only :::US1,003,tl5L67 had been paid
by the end of 1':\79, leaving the substantial unpaid l:alance at the end
of 1979 for the 197G-197Q lcienniunl of ~:;tJS983,290.300 At the tirre of
l'JI'itir.g thi.s paper,· the errounts c1\Je fran over tvo thirds of fuemernbers
oflOEP are set out bereunder ,:
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. Balance due as
at 31 December 1979

•

Benin
Burundi
Central l',frican Republic
Egypt
Chad
Cong>'
Ethiopi2
Gabon
Gambia
Ghana
Guinea
Ivory Coast
n:enya
lalav7i
aili
rJauritania
1Iauritius
RlrJC'.nda
Sierra Leone
Som3J.ia
SUdan
Togo
Tlmisia
Uganda
Upper Volta '
Zaire
Zambia

.' '.,) " . , , ;' , "
"".'. '

l~ 850.93
15 075.00
115 000.00

103 D57.';2
<15 000.00
LJ5 000.00
55 557.07
27 6~5.00

11 250.00
'?6~00

60 000.00
64 000.00
tit; 1l1J4.20
45 000.00
1 6('~~OC

':1 993.01
30 000.00
15 000.00
60 000;00
10000.00
96 000.00
12962.79
72 000.00
23 740.94

9 550.70
32000.00
~.5 230000

It cannot be exoected that Ul:IDP ~,>i1l oontinue to sustain ImP
financially inc1efWtelypartly because tlat would mean that aIDp

, resources ,'lOuld ncit be aVailable for other urgEmtPu:i:rosesoAfrican
C'-overnroonts are therefore urgeil, to fulfil their financial obligations
to IDEP PlXll':Ptly so as to' permit the full ir.plerleIltation oftl1e ,'lOrl:
prograrnre of lDEP an:1 its c1evelbpment'to rreet the challenges of Africa.

'l11er€ are biO institutions "Jhich, although no<:- MlltinationaJ. in
status are rail.tdnatdonal, in the scope of their activities. ,These
'institutions are the r.egional Institute for Ponulation Studies in
Accre, Ghana, and the 1no5ti tut c'e Pon!l3.tiOI1 et de recherche '
df:nographigues in Yaot.1l1D,e an the UI1l.ted P.epul:>lJ.c of Cameroon. These
t",o national in:Jtitutioris pronote and strengthen research and training
in dE!tOgraphy and related fielus; The Accra Im;titute provides training
for students from J30~Jana, theUl1itecT r-ept1blic of ceneroon, E9'.li't.
Ethiopia, the Calilbia, Ghena, I~erlya, 'Lesotho, Liberia, the Libyan i'rab
Jarnahiiya, 11\la\'7i, i'l.:ll1ritius, Ibzambl.qtE, !li<]eria, Seycl1eHcs, saerra
Leone, SCi11C\lia, the Sudan, s\"Jazilahd, Uganda and the uuted Republic
of Tanzania. The :Zaounde Institute does the sarre in respect of the
follol:.Jing countrrfess l\lgeria, IJ€nin, Durundi., Chad, he uutec1
RepuHic of Carreroon, the Corroros, tf1eCongo," the Ivory Coast, Djibouti,
E9'lPt, Ga1::on, Guinea, the lJprer Voltage T'Jadagascar, I 'ali r rorocco ,
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!:I;l,l,lritius, Pauritania, tIle Uic'er, the Central l'£rican P.etmblic, ~rcmda,

senegal, seychelles, T<x;o, ':Cunisia, and the L'nited nepl.lblic of Zaire.

Both institutions opened t.heir doors in 1972 but it soon becar.e
apparent that Ghana and the united pepu1Jlic of Carreroon, alone oould
not continue to shoulc1er the services provided by their respective
institutions, \\rose l:enefit~ \Jere m3£1c availal:>le to several other
African countries. Clearly these institutions 1tlhich \tiere attellpting
on their oon to provic'e treining and research services in the field
of populataon for other l"frican countries as \t~ll needed the support
of such other Africen oountries 5.f they l·'Ore to ai::;charge the functions
they had set for themselves effectively C'1Y1 efficient!Y» . The oonversion
of these nataonal, institutions into multinational ones so as to enable
African oountries col.Iectfvcly to u.rx:1ertake lJr.a.t they lto111d individually
find too burdensorm illu!Jtrates the raison d' ctre for the establishment
of multinational institutions. In Parch 1979, the I!O\. COnference of
Pinisters in resolution 367 C;DI), requested the Executive Secretary
of .EC/l. to initiate negotiations l·,ith the Covernrrents of Ghana and
the U1ited .republic of Carreroon to convert their national population
institutions into l'llltinatiol1al institutions to t,iPich other African
States I'1i.ght !.:econe 1'1eId:ers and oontribute financially. It has been
decided to inplenent this resolution J-y the establishnEnt .of these
multinational population institutions as suos.idi.ary organs of ECA
and, as fJ\.\C1'1., by rreans of a resolution of the Em Conference of Vlinisters
ensure the rremJera.hb of all tl:e relevant St.ates in the mll1tinational
population institl1tions .

The various multircational institutiom cited above are chosen
merely [or illustrative purposes. 'l'hc list is far from exhaustive,
and there are several other ?:':ncan r.llitinational instiwtions izhi.ch
face oir:ilar prohl.eras , :::Ore of theIn, Like tile African P£search and
TrainiI1g centre in Administration for 1'evelcpr,-ent (C1\Fru\D) , anc1 the
.;;'zoociation of African Cartc~<raT)hers, have been in existence for years
~r.i.th still no em in sight to their financial problelt's. 'l'!1ere are
fears tl1at tlus 'J6I1eral malaise could eaai.Iy spread to the IDler
multinational institutions sane of nhich are still in the process of
being establishal, such as the central, African r1ineral Resources
Develop-."'Crlt centre, and the Association of Bastern and C.Q1.1thern
African COnsultancy Organizatiol1£;

It is clear that the ,:,ro)"!e."s that f"ce l\frican f.))..ltinational
institutions are mail'~Y the result ofb,!:) factors, namsly restricted
rrembership \'lhich, in turn, affects the f.inancec of the institutions,
and. the a.ryparent·reluctance of sorre n1eIPber States to pay their
oontrillUtiOns, or a c:ombina.tion of both. It is undeniable that, given
the linited resources of l'J'rican. oountries, institUtions foz oollective
co-operataon such as thJsc referred to in this' paper are essential to
t.1-Je econonuc and social developrent, of Africa. lret is therefore

.. required .it:, sore rretlDd 'i.'>fensuring that such institutions acrueve
their fllli quOta of. l'CIect:.eiship and that sufficient funds are available
to tllem to ensure their efficient and effective fllllCtioning.

As regards reni:lerhsip, it is suqgested ·tl1at, ~Jhere African oountries
have beenpartiestoa resolution calling for the est-.ablish.r.ent of
a regional or subregiona~institution, tl'lry shoul0. asa rratter of

•

•
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course join such institutiOns ~'hen they are establiShed in accordance
\'litll the relevant resolutions, Onere it is desirable that an'
institution 511oulo. be estaJ;;lishcd as a subsidiary organ of JUl.,
thensucn an institution shoukl he established by neans of a
reoolution,of. the EC'\ Conference of lti.n:ist:ers thereby maJdngAfrican
Covert'llrents virtuallyautoi;1atici"11y rrerrl:ers of the institution.

I'Jit.hreSl2eCt to f:lrumcing, provisionselcist in tl1eoonstitutions
of various existin<] institutions fm- their E!Xecutive orrans to
determine the oontributions of mentJer States, This rreans tbat not
only ':Xlulc1 there be ('liffering formulae for the assesrrent of
oontrihutions =ng the various institutions but also that in respect
of a given rcanter State there \.JOUlc1 be a similar and conrusmc nurrtJer
of fo!rnUlae for the ascessnerrc of contributions to the various
institutions, If nCMevcr these executii,ve oroans "J::!re to decide that
they 1.IOuld base their assessrrent on a fo:rncla to be deterroined by the
ECA COnference of Finisters \i1.ich \'Xlul<1 be Cl[Jplied to all institutions,
a CXlI!I':on formula \'XJulc1 el.'ErlJ0 which \';Quld enable a 11'er:'OO_- State to
have a gccx1 idea of nhat its Imp-Slll'l oontribution would )e in respect
of its fino.ncial oorritrrents to all the institttions to which it belonged,
In this regard the I'.CA COnference of ! inisters could Uecide "mat
annual lunp-sum shoulc1 ill paid I~ eech African country in respect
of all institutions, the ?C''. COnference of ninisters oould also decide
~Jhether there should be, for anctance, a biel'l.nia1 resting of African
countries to aseeso \·Jhat each sllonld p~y in respect, of all institutions
or \oJhether a I!Odest tax shoule' \"0 levieci in each African oountry to
be \.100<1 to fiwnce all institutions, The COnference of I1nisters
\'Xlu1d also decide ~1I:ktt re~1 im;titutions to be established should he
inclu:1ec1 in the ')eIleral frarre<-XJrl<: of tl1eir decision,

The sysi:er:'. a.lready rrentaoned ,,/herehy bost G:lvenY,=ts provide
financial and !"raterial assistance for the e3ta1:lliw.r..ent of neaC!quclIters
if) an enoourilgin<; one but it is sug<;::esteCl tlJat host Covernrrents -slPulec.
be prepared to do nore than tiat, The role of a mst C;overnrrent is
l;eepbg an institution alive H necessary by EEeting a stated percentage
of the Operational oosts of t..= institutions ['Or several ye= after
its establi!l..l-m-ent is vital to the progress <!lid develo[ll'il8i,t of the
institution d1X, co, r:ossible alterrw.tive \'JaY of ensuzinq financial support
for institutions, This could l.-e roac'e one of the conditions for giving
a countzy the honour and privilege of hOGting an in~overnrrenta1

institution.

The AfricCln centre for d:';'Plieo. research and Training in Social
l:evelorrrent represent a step in the ri<Jht direction in tlU.s regard,
This Centre, ~Jhich has ib; origins in rerolution CJ:'/Res 502 (XXXVII)
of the GAU COuncil of ninisters, resolution 2 (II) of the seoond
Cbnference of African lli.nist.ers of Cocial 1\ffairG, ~Jhich Nas endorsed
by Conference of "'inisters resolution 295 OJ:II) t: ~li:lS established
generally to assist African Governr!Jents in the field of research and
training in social developr.'€l1t, The Centre Nas brought into being
11[On the signing of its Cbnstitution 1":';1 only 13 of the 49 African
oountries \:hich arc eligible for rrerrbership. These 13 countzdes are:
Burundi, Egypt. Ghana, ~:enya, the Libyan Arab Jarrahhya, ;,,'ali,
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Loroceo, the Viser, senegal, Sierrc. Leone, the Suc"lan, tl1e United
Pepublic of Cclr.leroon and Zaire. HOI'Jever, the fact that the Libyan
Arab JaI\1ahirya, the host OOUl1WJ of the centre, has agreed to 00
resporadbl.e for 50 percent of the 2CJr:d.nistrative coat of running the
Centre means tb~t even uith only 13 rcernber States, a reasonable
initial H~rk pro9X"~anc1 steady progress of the Centre can be,
assured, Tlus state of affairs should encourage African oountries
~}hich have not yet done so to join the centre and therelJY .enjoy
ecora,1i..ssof scale through the c:q:>anded and inproveCl. services
rerrlered by the centre to African councrfes. The proposed budgets
of the Centre ,for the years lC)COand 1981 are respectively,
:;;US1,.6:36, !j00 and' OUS1, 607 ,400 0
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